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Deo1sion Xo. I 9 1 ~ 0 • 
BEFORE ~E RA.ILROA!) Cc.tOO:SSION OF ~m; S~E OF CALIFO!GIA. 

) 
In the catter ot the applioation ) 
ot Coast Counties Gas and Electric) 
Com~any, a corporation, tor an } 
order o~ the Railro~ COmQi3sion ) 
o~ the state o~ California author- } 
lzi~ said company to est~blish, 
~i1e and make ettective new e1eo-
tr io ra'te solle dul:: s as here in 

\ 
I 
) 
) 

set tortA. . 1 

-------------------------------} 

Application Xo. 14699. 

Leo R. Susman and VI.R. Van Bokkelen, 
:tor a.pplicant.. 

BY !HE COM!·USSION: 

OPINION -------
!n this prooeeding, Coast Counties Gas and Eleotrio 

Cocpa.:cy asks the Railroad Commission to make its order granting 

a.pplioant permission to tile certain new a.nd 'revised electrio 

rate sohedules in lieu of rate sohedules now in etteot. 

A hearing in this catter v~s held in Watsonville oe-
tore Exami:er Satterwhite on May 24, 1928. No one appeared at 
the hearing to protest the ap~lioation. 

Applioant pro~oses to tile n~l eleotrio light~g sohe'-
ules etteetive with ~eter readings taken on and a!terJUne 1, 1928, 

and new eeneral domestio eomb~ation eleotri0 schedules to bceoco 

ettective wi~ meter readings taken on and atter Jnly l~ 1928. 

Wit~ess tor applioant testifie~ that the general etteet or ~il

ing the new sohedules will be a reduotion to eleotrio light~ 

and domestic consumers, approximating seventy Zhousand (70~OOO) 
, , 

dollars per allQ.'tmL. Soce slight 1nc:ees.ses in the bills ot a. 
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limited number of consucers will resul~. 

~e Commission has considered the etteet ot the 

sohedules which applicant ~roposes to place ~ ettect ~nd since 

these schedules will result in ~n i~ed1ate substantial saving 

to eleotric lighting and do~estio conaumers as a whole, we are 
ot the opinion that this applioation should be grante~. 

ORDER ............ ---. 
, 

Cos. st Counties Ga.s and Eleotrio Company Aavil:g a.p-

plied to the Railroad Commission ~or authority to make ot:~ct1v& 

certain sohedules, a public hearing having ~een had thereon a~ 

the P~ilroad Commission being ot the oDinion tha~ such authority 

should be given, therefore, 

I!r IS HEREBY ORDERED, that 
,.I 

(1) Effeotive with ~ills 'based on regula%-meter 

readings taken on and ~tter June 1, 1928, Coast Counties 

Gas and Eleotric Company snall oharge and collect for 

eleotrio ligAting service the schedule ot rates set 

!orth in Exhi~i t ff A.~ atta.ched hereto and. m.ade :?. :par-t hero-

ot. Sueh rates snall be tiled With this Commiss1o~ on 

or betore June l~ 1928. 

(2) Et!ect.1ve- w1 til. bills based on regula.r I:lonth-

l:3" ::eter readings tako:l. on or atter July 1,. 1925, 

Coast Counties Gas and Electr10 Company sball onarg& 

and colleot ~or eleotric ooob~ation domestic zervi~e 

the schedules ot rates set forth in Exh1b1t ~Bw at-

tached. hereto and made a :part hereo!". Such rato:s shall 
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be tile~ with this Co~iss1on on or betore Jul~ l, 
1928. 

Por all other purposes, the etteot1 ve da'te of' this 

order shall be twenty (20) da.ys on aDd after the date he:reo:t:. 

Dated a.t San. Fra.nCiSCo, Call1:orn1a~ th.is ~y o"r 

'MAy, 1925. 
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SCE:ED'O'tE L-l 
(Su~erscdine Senedule ~-l now in £ttect) 

GEN~ LIGETING SERVICE: 
~pplieable to general domestic and coccereial lignt-

i%JO servioe, includ1ng household appliances a.DA sca.ll p~er 
. servioe. 

~ITORY: 

Ax~licable to service ~ entire territor.1 served b~ 
the Company with~ inco.rporated limits. 

SERVI CE CURG-E: per meter ,or month ••••••• 50# 

~~GY ~~GE (to be added to Service Charge): 

First 200'kWh. ~er meter per month ••• ~·per ~ 
Next SOO kwh. !)er meter per month ••• 4iP. per kwh.. 
Next ZOOOkW~ per meter per mon~ ••• Z;~'per kWh. 
All O'lfer 3000 kwh. ;per meter per month ••• Z¢ ~er kwh. 

~ CHARGE: ~e Service Charge set ~orth a:cove-

eo~st1tutes the cin~um charge !or no con~ption of energy. 

SPECIAL C01~ITIONS: 
Single phase cotors ot an aggregate capacity o~ 5 h.p. 

or less may receive service or may be co:bined w1th general . 
lighting service ~der this schedule at the option o~ the oon-
5umer, provided, in case 0: oombination servioe p the total 
e'fJ.ergy is supplied tllro~h O'fJ.O me~er. ~e min1mum cha.rge ap-
~lica~le to this combination serv1ce $~all be the s~e as that 
set torth a.bove. 
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SCEEDULE L-2 
(S·u:pe~ed.ine; Sche~ule L-Z nov.' in Effcc.t) , 

G~"E!U!, LIGRT!~G SERVICE,: . 
A~~lieable to general dooestic an~ co~ereial lighting 

service, including household a~p11anees and emall power serviee. 

Applicable to service in entire territor,y served by 
the Comp~ outside of incorporated limitz. 

~: 
Gross :Net 

SERVICE CRARGE: per !:leter per cont.h ..... 75;£ "'lV'I-
ENERGy'CHARGE (to be ~dded to Serv1~e Charge;: 

First 200 kwh. per ~eter ~er month •• 6~ 
Next SOO kwh. ~er meter per month •• ~ 
Next 2000 kwh. per ceter ~er ~onth •• 4~ 
All over3000 kwh. per %:later :per month •• Z;~ 

!he net rate is e!teetive it the bill is :paid at tne 
oftice on or betore the 15th of th.e mont.h next sueceed.ing that 
~or which the 0111 is rendered. It the' bill is not paid on or 
betore ~he 15th the gross oha!'ge 1$ ~!:Ceot.iv.o. 

Mmn..~ CEURGE: ~e Service Cl'large set torth a"oovo con-
st i tutez the m1n1tlum charge tor no eonsUl:ll't1on o:! energ'J. 

SPECIAL C01~I~IONS: 
Si;cele ,haze %:loto,rs of an aggregate oa.~aci ty ot 5 hp. 

or less m~y receive zervioe or cay be oo~bined with gen~l light-
ing service under this zetedule a~ the option of t~e consucer, 
,rovide~, i~ ea~e ot cocbinct10n zerviee, the total energr 10' 
~pp11ed throu~ one Qeter_ :he %:linimuc charge applicable to this 
oomb~ation servioe chall be the same as that set !or~ above. 

" 
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SCE:ED'Q'I,E !)-l 
(Su~erseding Schedule C-Z now in effect) 

Gm!lZRiJ:. DO:~ST:[C CO:!EI!li.TION SERVI CZ: 

Available, upon a~~licat10n~ for ~o~estic lighting 
in cocbination Vli-:h heating. cooking or domestio :power servioe 
(including lam~ zocket ap~llances). 

Tb'RRIT CRY: 

Applicable to service in entire territor,y serve~ by 
the Coc.:pallY within incorporat.ed limits. 

per meter l'er I:lonth ....... '.50tp·, 

~GY CR.A.ttGE (to be added to service charge): 

First 30 kWh. per month # •.•..•••••••• ~1i per kWh. 
Next 140 kwh. per c.onth ' ............... ~ ,er kWh. 
All excess kWh. per .Q.onth ••••••••••••• l~ per kwh. 

# POl" residencez, tlats, or individual a,artme:c.ts 
of I:lore than & rooos, 5 kwh. tor each additional room 
will be added to the first block of 30 kwh. 

lwrnr.m.: CS.ARGE: 

(D.) Where no me.jor equ.1:pment is installed, the miD,1::lu::l 
charge is the service charge. 

Cb} Where tlajor equipc.ent is ins,ta.lled, the m.1n1c.'IJm ohorge 
will be the, serVice ebaorge :plus 40'; ;per c.onth for each lew. o:t 
major e~u1pc.ent in excezs 0: 2 kW. 

(0) Upon ap~lication by the cotl.sucer, the Company will :put 
the c.inimum. cba.rge on an annual basiz of $~6.00 ;per a:J.llUCl tor 
the tirst 7 kw. of :ajor equi,c.ent plus $0.00 ~er aDnum tor each 
~dditional kilowatt o~ such major equipment, provided the ~r1mar.1 
use o~ service ic seasonal and further, ~rovided the eon~er 
signs a contr~ct tor service tor a periOd ot not less than one 
(l} yesr. The COtl:93.lly reserves the right to bill the annual 
mini~uc. char~e proportionately throughout the year. 

~ote: ~jor E~u1pc.ent~ in~ludes aDY device hav~ 
capacity in excess o~ 1 kW'. 

SPECIAL CO~'D!TIOlTS: 

(~) Zhis schedule a,plios only to single family dwellings 
and to separately metered flats 3.lld al'artoent,s Vlhere the COllS'\l::ler 
uses cooking 0:" heating 0:" domestiC power o.:pplianees (includirg, 
lam~ socket devices) of at least 1 kvl. aggregate ca:pacity. 

(b) .:.:tJ::! apartment house or group 0::: apartments may reoeive 
servi co. under this sohedule through one meter, provided, that 
each i~divid~l apartment included has permanently ~talle~ heat-
ing or cooking eqUipment of a.t least 2. ltV. ca~aci ty. 
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Fo~ this purpose, the tirst energy blook only will bo 
increased'and will be oade e~ual to the ~ ot the ~irst energy 
blooks se~arate~ cale~ated tor the individual apartments 1n-
clude~. :ne rate ot &1~ per kwh. will oe applied to the kilowatt-
hours thus determined in the s~me ~er as it they were the c~
~~t10n'of ~~ individual serviee separatelj metered. 

(0) ~paeity ot all equ1p~ent will be based on nam~ 
;91ate ::'s.ting. la.ll eq1li);)ment assuro.ed. as operating a.t 100 :per cent 
:power taotor, :l:ld a rating in horsepower being oonverted to 
k11ov~tt$ at one to one. 

(d) Single phase power service (5 hp. or less) mAY be 
combined "IUlder tbis sohedule. 

Ce} For the ,~ose o! this scbedUle the number o~ 
rooms will be determined u-pon the custoc.ary real estate basis 
ot rating. The tables following are illustrative ot rooms 
to be counted and not' ,to be oounted. 

(a.) ~O:BE CO~ED 

-
E2.11...-oom 
Ell11a.rd Room 
Bedroom 
Conservstory 
Den 
Din.1ng Room 
:!)rawing Room 
Dress1ng Room 
~s1Ul:l 
Kitehen 
Kitohenette 

. 
L1bra,ry 
L~v~ :RooQ. 
~io Rooe 
Nursery (0) 
Observato~l 
Of'fice 
Parlor 
Reoeption Room 
Servant's Room 
Studio- ~ (b) 
Serving Rooe. 

(0 ) 

NOT TO .BE COW~ 
, , 

~Ueov.e . Hallways 
Attic (unt1n1 she d) La:o.ndrzr 
:Bathroom . Pant.ry 
Earn(without liVing Piazza 

~ua.rterS') Porch 
Breakfast Nook Portioo 
Butlerls pantry Reoe,tion Rooe 
Cellar. (100 3~.~t. or 
Closet less) 
Coal Shed Sleeping Parch 
Dressi1l8 Closet. storage Roor: 
Gara.ge (wi thout ~o11et, 

livi:og quarters) 

(~, Rooms listed are to be oounted whether tAey are 
.wired or not. 

(0) Eaoh 200 watts conneoted load of yard, barn or 
other outhouse lighti~ will be counted as one 
rooQ.. ~pty lamp sookets will be rated at SO 
W2.tts each. 
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S CEED'O'LE :I>-2 
(S~~ersedi~ Schedule, C-2 now in Etrect) 

G~ W::ESTIC COi:EI!U~ION S~VlCE: 

Availa.ble, upon application~ tor dO::J.estie lighti:cg in 
co::'bination with heating, cooking or d.omestic power service 
(including lamp socket appliances). 

A~plioab~e to service in entire territor,y served by the 
COtlpany outside o! incorporated l1mi ts. 

.ru..TE: Gro::s Net -
SERVICE ~GE: per mete~ per month 7Sp 70p 

~r.::l:RGY CA).RGE (to be ~dd.ed to servi 00 oharee): 

:First 30 kwh. per mon tll. Ii 
Next 140 kwh. per tlonth 
All excets ~"h. per ~onth 

.........•..• ~ 

." ............ 4[; 

..•......••.• l~ 

# Por res1denoes~ tlAtz, or i~dividual apartments o~ 
:lore than 6 ro oos, 5 kwh. tor ea oil addi t 1 onal rooCl will 
be ~dded to the tirct block of 30 kvrh. 

Zhe net rate is ettective it the bill is paid at the otf1ee 
on or oe:f'ore the 15th 0: the month next ~ucoeed1ne; that 
tor vmioh the bill 13 rendered. It the b111 1s not paid on 
or betore the 15th the gross, oharge is etteGti ve. 

MmDro'M CE.ll.RGE: 

(30) Where no major ec;.:u.1pment is lnst9.11ed, the m1n.imum 
charge.is the service charge. 

(b) ifnere major eqUipment is installed, the minimum ohargo 
will be the ,service charge ~lus 40p per month ror each ~. o~ 
major equip~ent in exoess of 2 kw. ' 

(oj Upon a~plication by the oonsumer. the Com~~ wil~ pu~ 
the ~i%'J.~um c~rge on an annual basi~ o~ $30.00 per annum!~ , 
the !irst 7 kw. of major e~u1~ment ~lus $6.00 per annuo tor eaoh 
a~~itional kilowatt ot such major e~U1p~ent, provided the ~r1~ar.1 
use ot service is seasonal a~ ~urther, ,rovided the ConsUQer 
signs a contract tor service tor a period of not less tDan one 
ClJ year. ~he COJ:lpany reserves the right to bill the an:o:ua.l mini-
~um charge proportionately throughout the year. 

Note: "Major EqUipm.ent'" includes 3.':JS' devioo 
having capao1ty in exoess of 1 kw • 

. S?ECI.:..L CO:\1)I~IO:NS: 

(a) This schedule applies only to s:i.:c.gle family dVle1l1Il8S 
and to, separa.tely metered tlats and apartm.ent.s where the consumer 
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uses ooo~~g or heating or docestl~ ~ower app11anoez (inoluding 
lamp sooket devioes) of at least 1 kW. aggregate oapaoity_ 

('b) ~ apartr:lent house or group o! a.:pc.rtments may 
reoeive servioe under this sohedule through one mete~~ provide~ 
that eaoh individual apartcent inoluded has permanently in-
stalled heat1ng or oooking e~ui:pment ot at least ~ kw. oapacity. 

For t~is purpose, the tlrst energy block only w1ll 
be inoreased and will be oade e~l to the sum ot the tirst 
energy blooks separately calculated ~or the ~d1v1dual apart-
:lent·s inoluded. The rate o:C t;zJ gross, 0'1 net, :per- k'Nh. Will 
be applied to the.k1lowatt-hours thu~ deter~ined 1n the same 
manne~ as it they were the consumption ot an indiVidual cervioe 

,se,arately metered. 

(e) Capacity of all equ1pr:lent will be based on na~ 
plate rat~g, all equ1pment assumed as operating at 100 :per 
oent power tactor, and a rating in horsepower oeing oonverted 
to kilov~tts at one to one. 

Cd) Single phase :power serv1ce (5 hp. or less) ~y be 
oo:oined.under this schedUle • 

. (e) For the purpose of this schedule the number ot 
rooms \7111. be determined u:pon the customary real e sta.te ba.sis 
ot rating. The tables following are illustrativo o~ roomz to 
be counted and not to be counted. 

(a) ~O:3Z CO~~ED 

33.11.-.0.0 o:t 
:Billiard Room 
Bedrooz:l 
Conservatory 
D~n 
Dining Rootl 
'raw1ng ROOl:l 
Dre-ssing Roo:::. 
Gy:::m.as1um 
Xitchen 
Xitohenette 

(c.) 

(0 ) 

Aloo~e Railways 
..;.ttie- (unt1nishe~j Laundry 

Li'orary 
Living Room 
Musio Room 
~"u.rsery 
00 serve. tory 
Ottioe 

3atAroo~ p~ 
(b) Earn(without liVing P1azza 

?a.rlor 
Reception Room 
Servant's P..OOtl 
StudiO _ (0 j 
Serving Room 

quarters) Porch 
Breakfast Nook Portioo 
Eutler's Pantr,r Reoeption Roo~ 
Cellar. (100 sq. ~t. 
Closet. .. or lees) 
Coal She~ Slee~ing ~orch 
Dressing Closet storage ROOtl 

(0) Garage (without liVing !o11et, 
quarters) 

Booce listed are to be co~ted whether they 
are wired or not. 

Eaoh 200 wat~s connected load ot yard, barn or 
other outhouse light~ will be counted as One 
rooc. 
Ec,ty laop ~ockets will oe rated at 50 watts e~e~. 
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